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As a little girl, I would pretend to fight bad guys with my super powers and fly around the house with
my red hoodie, a bed sheet around my neck, aluminum foil made crown on my head, wrist, and belt
because there was no gold material available. I was trying to be like my favorite super hero, which was
wonder woman. Of course, I had to make sure I put my bed sheet back on my bed and flatten out the
aluminum foil back on the roll before one of parents knew what I was doing. Back then there were only
a handful of super heroes. Now of days there are many, too many to count. As I got older, I discovered
that my hero was no longer super to me. In 1 Corinthians 13:11 it says, “we put away childish
things.”
I had met the SUPER natural GOD which changed my perspective about wonder woman and everything.
Blessed be the Lord God, the God of Israel, who alone works wonders. And blessed be His glorious
name forever; and may the whole earth be filled with His glory. Amen and Amen (Psalm 72:18-19).
God took me deeper!
Wonder woman has bullet proof bracelets and shield, but we have the breastplate of righteousness and
the whole armor of GOD. Put on the whole armor of GOD, that you may be able to stand
against the schemes of the devil (Ephesians 6:11). Stand therefore, having fastened on the
belt of truth, and having put on the breastplate of righteousness (Ephesians 6:14).
Wonder woman has a lasso rope that forces people to tell the truth but we have the belt of truth and
GOD, which is the truth. Jesus said to him, “I am the way, and the truth, and the life. No one
comes to the Father except through Me (John 14:6).
Wonder woman can run 60 miles an hour but we have the shoes of peace. And as shoes for your
feet, having put on the readiness given by the gospel of peace (Ephesians 6:15). Also we are
able to run with renewed strength and not get tired. But those who hope in the LORD will renew
their strength. They will soar on wings like eagles; they will run and not grow weary, they will walk and
not be faint (Isaiah 40:31).
Wonder woman has the ability to sense danger but we have discernment, mind of Jesus Christ, Holy
Spirit. Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind,
that by testing you may discern what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable and
perfect (Romans 12:2).
Wonder woman has a tiara that can be used as a weapon and acts as a boomerang, but we have the
crown of glory, crown of righteousness, and crown of life.
And when the chief Shepherd appears, you will receive the unfading crown of glory (1 Peter
5:4).
Henceforth there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous
Judge, will award to me on that Day; and not only to me, but also to all who have loved His
appearing (2 Timothy 4:8).
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Blessed is the man who remains steadfast under trial, for when he has stood the test he will
receive the crown of life, which God has promised to those who love Him (James 1:12).
Wonder woman has a sword with engraved hidden messages with power to break matter apart but we
have our sword which is the word of the Lord with messages that we can understand and are not
hidden. Our sword breaks enemy forces apart and destroys them. Our sword is alive and active. For
the word of God is living and active, sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing to the
division of soul and of spirit, of joints and of marrow, and discerning the thoughts and
intentions of the heart (Hebrews 4:12). And He said to them, “To you it has been given to know the
mystery of the kingdom of God; but to those who are outside, all things come in parables (Mark 4:11).
Wonder woman can fly (defy nature) but we can fly to heaven (1 Thessalonians 4:16), (Acts 1:11); walk
on water (Matthew 14:22-33), (Peter 14:30); heal the sick (Matthew 8:7-8); cast out demons (Luke
11:14); raise people from the dead (John 11); manifest food (Mark 8:1-9); calm the storm (Mark 4:3540); move mountains (Matthew 17:20); we have angels that assist us (Acts 8:26, Acts 10:1-45, Luke
1:11-20); and will do greater works (John 14:12).
You can not be SUPER without being SUPER natural in GOD. If you take away all of wonder woman’s
abilities then she becomes just a human. Not SUPER; not SUPER natural. But because we have the
SUPER nature of GOD, the Holy Spirit that lives inside us, then we are SUPER natural like our Father.
And since we cannot be separated from our Father, therefore we will remain and always be SUPER
natural. For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present
nor things to come, nor powers, nor height nor depth, nor anything else in all creation, will
be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord (Romans 8:38-39).
The definitions from Webster’s dictionary and my own wording:
SUPER
Greek word for super is souper (pronounced su-pay) meaning – see over.

Super – is a characteristic of a being that is placed above all. It exceeds in all in higher quantity, quality
or degree more than a human or thing. Superior in title and position.
God is a spirit (John 4:24). So he doesn’t have flesh or blood and is invisible. Now unto the King
eternal, immortal, invisible, the only wise GOD, be honor and glory forever and ever. Amen (1 Timothy
1:17).
God’s home and throne is in heaven but he inhabits the entire world. He is everywhere (Isaiah 66:1).
Thus said the Lord the heaven is my throne and the earth is my footstool. The eyes of the Lord are in
every place beholding the evil and the good (Proverbs 15:3).
NATURAL
Greek word for natural is fysikos (pronounced fizz-ee-cost) meaning – physical.

Natural – existing in or caused by nature; not made or caused by humankind.
God is so holy that he cannot look upon sin (Habakkuk 1:13). God is so holy that mortal man cannot
look upon him in his purest essence and live (Exodus 33:20). God is so holy that the seraphim which
are angelic beings with six wings surrounding GOD cover their faces with two of their wings to shield
themselves from the glory of the Most High Supernatural GOD (Isaiah 6:2-3).
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God is unlimited. He is bigger than the entire universe, larger than anyone can realize (Isaiah 40:12,
40:15).
SUPERNATURAL
Greek word for supernatural is yperfysikos (pronounced ee-bed-da-fist-tee-cost) meaning transcendent
and unearthly.

Supernatural – order of existence beyond the visible that transcends the order of nature.
God has no origin. GOD was not created. He is self existent, self dependent, self sufficient, and self
sacrifice. He existed before time began (Psalm 90:1, 2, John 1:1, 2).
Self existent – meaning no one created GOD. He has always existed (Psalm 90:1, 2).
Self dependent – meaning GOD doesn’t need anything and depends on himself for everything. Yes, He
created us and loves us and loves when we worship and obey Him but He would be GOD regardless of
us existing or not (John 1:1, 2).
Self sufficient – meaning GOD is what he is in himself. All life is in and from GOD. All life is a gift from
GOD. He contains all, who gives all that is given, but who himself can receive nothing that he has not
first given (John 5:26, Job 38:4, John 1:3).
Self sacrifice – for GOD so loved the world that he gave his only begotten son that who shall believe in
him shall not perish but have everlasting life (John 3:16).
When you have a supernatural encounter with GOD...he no longer is the man upstairs, a dude you pray
to sometimes, the big guy in the sky...you will respect and recognize him in all his holiness, glory, and
power. You will never be the same!
You can experience the same super natural awe-ness like Isaiah, Moses, Job and others. Because GOD
is the same as yesterday, today, and forever (Hebrews 13:8).
Declare and Decree:
Father we thank you for being our supernatural GOD who lives inside of us. We are your humble
servants that are honored that you created us and sent your son Jesus Christ to die for our sins. We
thank you Jesus Christ for rising up on that third day that we would have everlasting supernatural life
with you forever. We are excited about what you are doing in this season because you are
changing us from glory to glory. You are changing the City of Detroit and making it a
supernatural city. We expect supernatural encounters this year and ask that you expand our human
minds in believing this is your will for us now. Thank you Father, in Jesus’ Name, Amen.
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